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MASSILIA IN CYCLONE 
a man 
DECKS SWEPT CLEAN BY HURRICANE 
Storm Battered Liner Arrives at Yew 
York—Wild Bulis and Wise Casks 

In Mizup oun Welling Decks. 
Darkness Under Hatches. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 18 The Italian 
steamship Massills, which sailed from 
Palermo on Sept. 1 with 62 steerige 
Passengers. was swept by a terrible 
hurricane on Sept. 11. 
While twenty-five of the crew, armed 

with rites. were on guard at the doors 
and hatchways 500 fractic Greeks and 
Italians were climbing over each other 
te get to the deck: panic stricken wo- 
men were shricking and praying, the 
ship was bouuciug like a toy on the 
wives, and mountains of water swept 
the decks. 

The Massilia ou arrival here showed 
sigus of the experience she went 
through. Everything movable on her 
decks was washed away, her ventila- 
tors were beat and twisted, one of the 

top of 
missen broken By a 

Captain Murll says that la the 
orty-two years he has followed the 

saw a storm like the ome 
which he brought his ship six 

the storm was felt. the steerage was 
Jecked. As the passengers beeame 
frantic with fear, Michsel Cartureno, 
Italian royal commissioner on board. 
in charge of the Immigrants, and twea- 

ty-five members of the crew, armed 
with rifies, went below te control them. 

Captain Mur and his chief officer 

lashed themselves on the bridge and 

remained there during the ten hours’ 
durstion of the storm. 
During the height of the gale the 

heavy seas smashed a pea containing 

several bulls, which Soumdered about 
the decks, bellowing with terrer. A 

aumber of wine casks which wese 
lashed ou deck broke adrift at the 
same time, and the decks were a scene 

of indescribable confusion with the 

seas breaking over the ship at every 

roll. The fiying wine casks broke the 

legs of the bulls, and one of them was 
washed overboard. 

Meantizie there was a scene almost 

terrifying under the battened hatches 

of the steawner, where the Immigrants 

were confined to prevent them frem 

reaching the decks and Lelng washed 
into the sea. While the steamer was 

rolling and pitching heavily two elec 

tric light wires In the lmmigrants' 

quarters became erossed, and the ex- 
plosion which followed added to the 
terror of the passengers, who were al- 
ready either on thelr knees praying or 

fighting among themselves lo a frantic 

effort to eseape from the ship's bold. 

Michael Carturnme, the Italian com 
missionsr, was sent below with some 
of the ship's officers te quiet the panie 
stricken peeple, but was roughly han- 
died. Meantime the chief attention of 
the officers was needed te held the 
ship head to the sess. The passengers 
Sesa becams se seasick as to be Inea- 
pable of making much disturbancs, 

and the loese bulls were rendered in- 
capable of harm by the wine oneks. 

Twe Dead on Bridgeport Tracks. 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. Sept. 18.— 
Btruck by the Bay State express pass 

ing through this city, Johns Shanuaham, 

2 track walker, was lastantly killed on 

the trestle at the foot of State street. 

He was terribly mangled Felix Me- 
Govern was found dying om the rai- 
read tracks near Cornwall bridge, and 

it is thought that he was implicated in 

a burglary mear that place. McGovern 
died soon after he was found. The po- 

lice think that Be was attacked by 
companions during a dispute over the 
beoty. 

Major Wesondor! Dead. 

BLIZABETH, N. J., Sept. 18.—Major 
Max Wesenderf, & retired United 
States army officer, is dead at the Elis- 

abeth OQeneral hospital of stewmach 
trouble. He was born in Denstett, Ger- 
many, seventy-feur years ago. As a 

first lleutenant in the First Washing: 
ton Territory cavalry be saw service in 
the civil war and subsequently with 

the Twenty-first Infantry, io which by 

a special act of congress he was made 

a major. He gained distinction during 

the Indian uprising ia Minnesota, 

Many Wreeks on Labrador Coast. 

ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Sept. 18 Be 
sides eleven schooners wrecked at 

Belle Isle recently by storms sevea 

others, with over a hundred souls on’ 
board, wpre driven ashore on the Lab- 

rador t. Four fatalities only are 

reported thus far. It Is feared worse 

disasters occurred on the porthern part 
of the coast, word from which is yet to 
be received. Over 250 cqgstaways are 
now awaiting the arrival of a govern- 
ment steamer to convey thet home. 

George A. Fuller Declines, 

NEW YORK, Sept. 15 —-In a letter 
addressed to Judge Samuel Seabury, 
chairman of the Independence league 

convention, and made public last night 

George A. Fuller formally declines the 
nomination for state treasurer, tender- 

od him by the convention, on personal 
grounds. 

Moagelia Badly Damaged, ' 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18.—A re   A portion of the of the )   

“BIG STORM HITS COAST. 
m———— 

Came Wihthent Warning te Summer 
Resorts Near Wilmington, ¥. C. 

WILMINGTON, N.C, Sept. 18 —For 
six or eight boars upward of 200 men, 

woinen and children here were cut off 
from the mainland io Imminent peril, 

while cottage, hotel and railroad prop 

was damaged to the extent of 

mm eight to ten thousind dollars by 
a ferce northeast storm which swept 

Wrightsville beach, nine miles east of 
Wilmington, early in the day. 

The storm came without warning and 
hundreds of cuttagers at the beach re 

ceived their first intimation of danger 

upen awakening to find the Lreakers 

Sweeplug clear across the beach to the 

sound and rolling high up on the main 

land two miles beyond. A trolley car 

kept at the beacl in case of emergency 

took about twenty five early risers 
across the sound on the trestle by 

which It Is reached. god four other 

cars respotded from the city to a tele 

phone message and brought others 

across while the waves swept the tres 
tle. 

Those left at the beach were afraid 

to cross the trestle, which gave way 

immediately after the last ear reached 

the maiplsnd. The storm increased In 

fury ent noon, when the rescwe work 
was begun by a number of amxious 
ones. They sent surf beats across the 

channel at great risk, bringing first the 

wemen and childrea and later the men. 

the last of the number being breught 
over at § o'clock. 

Sherif Frank H. Stedman was 
among these caught at the beach and 

at once swore in a number of deputies, 

who closed the barroomna and patrolled 

the beach last night to prevent looting 

of the places there. At Carolina beach, 

further down the mainland, there was 

sothe damage to cottages, but the resi- 
dents had left there the day before on 
notice of falling bagometer At Sevth 

Port, at the mouth of the Cape Fear 

river, the harber craft had a narrow 
escape from the storm, several of the 
passenger boats being slightly dam: 
aged 

At Old Brumawick. between Wilming- 

ton and Bouth Port, the steamer At 

laptic of the Fisheries company of 

New York was blown broadside ashore, 
but is not damaged to any great ex- 
tent. The Clyde liner Navaboe Is many 
hours overdue. She probably emcoun- 
tered the gale off this coast and has 
put to sea to.gscape its fury. 

Wire communicatien with South Port 
has been cut off. The storm. which is 
supposed to have originated fust north 
of Cuba, blew seventy miles am hour 

OUTLAWS ON TRIAL AT CAVITE. 

Filipinos Charged WIth Assassina- 
tiem of Americans. 

MANILA, Sept 18 The trials of Sa- 
kay, Montalau and ether sutlaws began 
at Cavite. The government expects to 
secure convictions on the charge of con 

spiracy to murder Americans at Davas 
The conspiracy was suppressed by the |! 
military aoting Im cooperation with 

planters. An American named Bolton 
was the enly victim of the plet. The 

plet “was discovered during the Ia- 

vestigation of Bolten’s death, June 18 

It was then learned that the three 

bead men, Muagalayan, Belluang and 
Sinbanan, planned the assassination. 
Mungayalan killed Belton aad sfier- 

ward fell a victim te the twoeps His 

brother, Calibay, who was alse im 

plicated In the conspiracy, was killed 
at the same time. 

Balluang was arrested Aug. 27. Sia- 

banan has been located, and hissarrest 
is expected soon 

Paid Fer lis Stolen Ride.) 

NASHVILLE, Teun, Sept. |18-— 
Twenty years ago a man stole al ride 

from Chattanooga to Nashville on the 

Nashville, Chattanooga and St. [ouls 

rallway freight trails, and General | Pas 

senger Ageut Daunly received a mi mey 

order for $4.00 from the wan, whoduow 
lives at Mount Vernen, Ill. The rei ult 

ter desires the money te be placed in 

the “conscience fund.” Mr. Daniy | re 
plied that the debt has been wiped ¢ ut 
by the purchase of a ticket betweim 

the two poiots and having it eanceled.. 

Dead Woman Is Miss Hawline. 

FALL RIVER, Mass, Sept 18.-It 
Is new believed that the body of the 

young woman found In a stateroom of 

the Fall River line steamboat Priscilla 

is that of Maud Marion Rawlins, for 

merly a stenegrapher, who lived with 

her aunt im Brookhm, About five 

months ago Miss Rawlins acltieved 

considerable notoriety by !wingtug =n 

sult alleging breach of” promise against 

E. R. Hildreth, a Brooklyn physician. 

It was sald at the time that the, woman 
was insane, 

Freight Engine’s Beller Exploded. 

MONONGAHELA CITY, Pa. Sept 

13.—By the exphmion,of the bollar of a 

Pittsburg, Virglala and Charleston 

freight engine the engioeer and fire 

man were killed, four severely injured 

aud the engine and caboose reduced to 

scrap iron. The explosion oorurred 
near Houston Run, four miles below 

this city. All the injured were scalded 
about the face and hands and received 

severe bruises. The cause of the ex. 

plosion Is mot known. 

Three Thousand Return to Work. 

TERRE HAUTR, Ind, Sept. 18. ~The 
strike at the mines of the Vandalia 

Coa! company's mines has been de 

clared off, and. the 3000 miners re 
turned to workAtoday. The coal com 
pany grants sll the demands of the 

miners. However, the right of appeal 
fo the courts for a final adjudication 

of the contravemy Is reserved by the 

' tions will be offered.” 

WAITING FOR TAFT 
President's Big Stick Poised 

Over Cuba. 

REBELS SEAR HAVANA ARE FOR WAR 

Secretary Taft and Party Are Expect. 

ed at Havana Temorrow-Eaiple- 

slon Work of Inceadiasries. 

Clenfuegeos Besleged. 

HAVANA, Sept. 18 Secretary of 
War Taft and Assistant Scoretary of 

State Bacon are not exmcted to reach 
Havana before noon tomorrow. The 

party comes on the cruiser Des Molnes 
from Tampa Upon reaching Havana 
Secretaries Taft and Bacon will be 

taken by United States Morgau to his 
home at Mariano, a suburban resort on 

the shore about teu miles from Ha 

YAUS. = 

At & meeting of rebel leaders held in 
the town ball of Bejucal ten mijes 

from Havana It was decided aftér a 

asumber of violent speeches Bad been 

delivered met to accept the peace prop 
esltions of the government 

All sccoumts agree that there are 

easily 3.000 Insurgents a few miles 

    
BECRETARY WW. H. TAFT. 

southeast of Havaus, and rumpors are 

ia circulation that they will euter the 

city peaceably if they are not molested, 

but that they will fight If they meet 
with resistance, 

Semer Zayas In an Interview sald: 

‘Tbe revolutionists unitedly desire 

peace, but the treatment of the ques- 

tion must proces slowly in order that 

there may be solld aud lasting condi 

tions. All will be settled by a group 

not yet named. Regardiog the terms, 

nobedy cam yet say what they will be 

I myself do not yet know what coundl- 

A violent explosion here wrecked 

and set fire to two brick Luildiags. Six 

persons were killed, and many wer¥ 

wounded. The explosion is thought to 
have been the work of incendiaries 

Aloshol was stored In ome of the 

darsaged buildings, but the force of 

the explosion causes the belief that de- 

liberate use of dynamite was the canse, 

In the meanwhile Claufuegos is in a 

state of slege, communication by tele 

graph being severed not only in the di- 

rection of Havaua, but te Santiago as 
well 

The Dixie ls axpécted to arrive at 

Cleafueges this afternoon. A report 

bas beem received from Cienfuegos say- 

lag that gross eutrages bave been com- 

mitted lun that vicinity and a plantation 

next te the Consancia plantation had 

been bursed and the Coustaneia threat 

ened. A demand was made upon the 

Constancia plantation fer 1,50 rounds 

of ammunition, but when the lusur- 

goats threatened the place their de 

mands were not complied with. 

Civie Fraads at Key West. 

KEY WEST, Pla, Sept. 18 —The re 

oently elected city officials have discov. 

ered among caucelled city serip sev. 

eral thousand dollars’ worth fraudu- 

lently issued the payroll for street im- 

provements having been double. For 

mer City Clerk Joseph Curry, who had 

to sign all scrip issued, left here re 

eehtly for Galveston, where he has 
been arrested At a meoting of the 

beard of aldermen the arrest of former 

Mayor Ben Trevor and former Chalr- 

man of the Finance Committee Thom- 

a8 Roberts was ordered. 

Te Lead Himalayan Expedition. 

TURIN, Bept. 15 — The Duke of 

Abrusal Ia prepariug a pew sclentific 
expedition to the Himalayas, in the 

course of which he hopes to make an 

ascent of Mount Everest, on the bor 
ders of Napal and Tibet and the high 

est ascertained point on the surface of 
the globe, V0) feet. King Victor 

Emmanuel, who contributed $20,000 to 

the recent expedition of the Duke of 

Abruzzi to Ruwenzori, bas promised 

generous Assistance 

Germans at Sagamore HII 

OYSTER BAY. N.Y, Sept. IS 

President Roosevelt recelyed a delega 

tion of manufacturers from Germany, 

who seught relle) from what they con 
sidered restrictive legisintion fn Amer 

ican custom houses against lmports 

from Germauy. The delegetion was 

headed by C. Leo Zoffen of Alx-la 
Chappelle. Mr. Roosevelt referred them 

to Waskington, where they will con 

sult officials 

Ralsull ns »n Grafier, 

TANGIER, Sept. 18 Several of the 
Jegations have protested against "the 

efforts of Raisull to impose Irregular 

and irrimting taxes on Moorish horse 
men attached fo the foreign missions. 
Mohammed Torres, the Moroccan 

, has been asked to in:   
* 

COTTONTOWN AT 10 TO V, 

Go Between Never Dangerous Ia 

Featare at Gravesead 

V YORK, Sept. 18 —Cottontown § 
a to 1 shot, wan the First special 

one mile and a quarter, at Gravesend, 

defeating Running Water and Tangle 

The favorite, Go Uetween, this year's 

Buburban handicap wiuner, was pever 
dangerous, Baishing a bad fourth. 

Running Water cut out the pace for 
three quarters of a mile, followed by 

Cottontown amd Go Between In the 

stretch Cotltontown took the lead and 

wort ih a drive by half a length from 

Running Water, who In turn was a 
head In frout of Tangle Go Between 

was fourth, five lengths back Meo 
metitum, the 18 to 5 favorite, won the 

Flatiands stakes, =¢lling. by four 

leugths, after making all the pace. 

Four favorites wou. Suminaries: 

First Race —Lady Amelia. first; Dr. 

Gardner, second: Arklirta, third 
Second Race Garter Knot, first; 

Waterford, second; Commandant, third 

Third Race Momentum, first: Mon 

fort, second; Royal Breeze, third 

Fourth Race —Cottentown, first 

ning Water, second: Tangle, third 

Fifth Race-—I. J Huvuan 

James Reddick, second, Macy, 
third 

Sixth Race — Prince Hampton, first; 
Gargantua, second; Algelone, third 

Heventh Race —Commodore Anson, 

first; Trouble Maker second: Pritcess 

Nettie, third 

Run 

first; 

Jr., 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Results of Games Flayed In the Na- 

tiunnl and American Leagues, 
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Ardelle at Columbus, 

COLUMBUS, O, Sept. 15.—The Co 

Ifnbus mrand circuit race weeting 

brought forth splendid weather and a 

fast track, pleuty of record Lreaking 

performances. Ardelle, the favorite 

won the day's feature, the Hotel Hart: 

man purse of $6,000 for 2:15 pacers, 

but wot until Italia, a Cleveland ware, 

bad captured the second heat in 2.04, 

reducing ber previous record LY five 

seconds. After being posed out by 

Italia In the middle heat the Geers 

mare won the deciding wile in 2.004% 

Her winulugs awouuted to $2,128 

Scheuneotady Defeated at Cricket. 

JOHNBTOWN, N. Y., Sept. 18. —The 

Jehnstown Gloversville club won the 

eharmplouship of the Mohawk Valley 

Cricket league Lere Ly defeating the 

Schenectady club 78 to 87 In the de 

cislve watch of the season of 1808 

Roet te Be Welcomed at Panama. 

PANAMA, Sept 15 — Secretary of 
State Elibu Root is expected here on 

Thursday, but will remain en board 

the cruiser Charleston until Friday, 

when the prograuime arranged by the 

govervment of Panama will be carried 

out. Un Saturday Mr. Root will be the 

gut of the Panama canal commis 
slou Governor Magoou, In compliance 

with orders received from Secretary of 

War Taft, will leave for Washington 
Sept 30 

Knst Lyan Minister's Son Killed. 

BAYONNE. N. J, Sept. 15. ~Charles 
Reed, the ulueyecarold son of Rev 

Charlies Reed of East Lyune. Conn 

wis struck and lostantly Killed by the 

Philadelphia fier on the Central Rall 
road of New Jersey while at play uear 

the tracks here, The boy 

of his grandwothor and with his pay 

outs was to have witnessed the mar 

ringe of an uncle at Morristown today 

Wak A guest 

Three liad Ones real Jall, 

LYNCHBURG, Va, Sept. 18 ~Willlam 
Ruffin, a negro. charged with murder; 
Bill Johnson, held ou a similar charge 

nnd James Thompson, convicted of at 

tempted rape, escaped from Jull here 

by swinging out of their cell. Rufiin 

Is charged with murdering Postmaster 
Grubbs, a Unlon veteran, at Aceton 

last spring and with the burning of his 

store and postotlice after robbing them 

President Melver Drops lead 

RALEIGH, N Sept. IN Presi 

dent Charles DD. Mclver of the North 

Carolina Normnl and Industrial 

lege at Greensboro, one of the greatest 

educators of the south, dropped dead 

of apoplexy on the Brian special from 
Ruleigh to Greenstoro just after thé 
train left Durham. He was president 
of the Southern Educational assecia- 

ool   "vet ia ats loss to know how 

SHOT DOROSHEVSKY, 
i 

President ‘of Wareaw Court | 

Martial Vic:im of “Reds.” 

boll 
» 

REVENGE lak’> EALCUTION 

AMempt at Assassination Answer of 

Revelutionists to Death Sentence 

Passed on Thelr (comrades by 

Newly Created Tribunal. 

WARSAW. Russian Poland, Sept. 18 
Licuernl president of 

the court martial which on Sept. 13 

condemned two revolutionists to death 

by hanging, was shat at aud wonuded 

in the thigh while driving hen The 
would be nesassin escaped 

The attempted assassination was 

proLably Inspired Ly the recent killing 

of Governor Min and the 

hanging of Senaide Kiouopiianlkevoe, 

the girl slayer. It is thought to be & 

retaliatory measure 

the attack on the presi 

dent of the court martial Is the answer 

of the terrorists ta the 

of several victims lo various parts of 

the empire who were seuteuced 
death 

In trying to assassinate Dorszewskl 
the ferrorists were carrying out 

i threat that they would kill any officer 

who dared to serve an ote of the wil 

tary courts which sbould coudewu a 

terronist 

oroslies sky 

subsequent 

Incidentally 

condeiunation 

to 

only 

TREPOFF POISONED? 

Grand Dukes Flee In Terror From 

Husslan Caplial. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 185A gen 

eri exodus of Russian grand dukes Las 

set la, following the death, on Satur 
day night, of General Trepoff. the vir 

funl dictator of Russia for months 

Fear exists gem rally that fresh trou 

bles are now bound to occur in Russia, 
since its 

moved 

A special express train left bere at 
midnicht carrying veral grand dukes 

bound for the All fear that Tre 

poll's death will Le fall oil with 

lout outhreaks on the part of terrorists 

aud rev ist and that 

their lives wo I be in constant danger 

in St. Petersi ary 

Other 

strougest man has been re 

Woost 

vie 

pti iwileve 

react expected to 

follow the esa: iil European cap- 

itals will probably be with 

Russian exiles 

Terrorists are openly 

they caused Trepoff's de 

Hoded 

clauiining that 

ith by polson 

Rejoleed nt Tyrant's Death. 
ODESSA, Sept. 1S — Upward of 100 

persons were arrested here for rejoice 
log over the death of Geueral Trepoft 
in toe public a manner 

New Astor Theater Opening Held Up. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 18 —After an au- 

dieuce that filled New York's newest 
playhouse to its capacity had waited 
forty-five minutes for the curtain to 
rise on the opening performance at the 
Astor theater last night a represeuta- 
tive of the managers announced that 
tho fire department had forbidden the 
openiug of the house The owuers and 
bullders uniutentionally violated a wi- 
nor rule of the fire department in the 

matier of fire Hglting equipment for 
the stage. It was stated that the de 
fect had been pointed out within the 
hour, too late to permit of its lmme 
diate retuedy. The production was “A 
Midsumunier's Night Dream.” in which 
Miss Aunie Russell would have ap 
peared as Puck 

Body Found With Kuife Wounds. 

WAREHOUSE POINT, Conn, Sept 

18. ~The body of an unknown Italian 
was found io the Connecticut river un 
der the bridge between this polut aud 
Windsor Locks. There were three 
sashes fu the throat and another in the 

back of the Lead. all apparently made 
with a kulfe. The wounds were still 
bleeding when the body was discov 
ered. The man was apparently about 
forty-five years old and wore a dark 

gray suit. It is beileved be way have 

Deen u laborer. No motive is known 

for the deed, and no clew has yet been 
secured 

Critehton Accuscs Hosebrook. 

WINFIELD, Kan, Sept. 15—-G 

Critchtou, one of thg accused (no the 

J. P. Baden Ole Fae forgery 

and perjury case, went on the stand as 
A witness for the state aud wade a 
full coufession implicating F. E. Rose 
Lrock, president of the company, and 
piling up evidouce against £ R. Balzer 
It was Critchton's statewsnt to the 

prosecuting attoruey after his arrest 

that caused the arrest of Rosebrock in 

New York. Rosebrock is charged with 

forgery and with getting money under 
false pretenses 

B 

“House of Mirth" Opens at Detroit. 

DETROIT, Mich, Sept. IN Tha 

House of Mirth,” the stuge version of 

Mes. Edith Wharton's novel, made by 

the autboress in collaboration 

Clyde Fitch, was given its tirst produ 

last night in the Detroit Opera 

before a large audience. The 
play is a of the 
book. It was received with approval 

by the audience. Miss Fay Davis play 

ed Lily Bart, the leading woman char 

acter of the plece, nnd gave an excel 

lent performance. Mrs. Wharton was 
present 

with 

tion 

house 

close reproduction 

Archbishop Ireland In Washington. 

BALTIMORE, S¢ pt. In Archbishop 

John Ireland of St. Paul, Minn, and 

Bishop Thomas O'Gorman of Sioux 

Falls, S. DD, who came to Baltimore to 
pay their respects to Cardinal Gibbous, 

have left for Washington. The arch 

bishop had a conferchice with the car 

tinal, but would aot disclose its na. 
ture. 

Weather Probabilities,   | ton anc yea. 
ik 

Falr; southwest winds, 

FALL DRESS FABRIS 
Nothing is left undone onour 

part to make it as complete as ex- 
perience and unlimied resources 
can do, and we feel assured that if 
you will favor us with a call, 
will be delighted with the result 
Among many other weaves you 

will find theck Daoniers, Pop- 
lins, Prunillas, Melroses, check 
Granite, Crepellas, Panamas, French 
Serges, lennettas, Armures, Sub- 
lime Serges, Venetians, Coverts, 
Kerseys, Grey suitings, checks, Fan- 
cy plaids, Tartan plaids, ete, all at 
prices guaranteed to be as low as 
any house in the Unitad States. 

We claim we buy direct from 
the maker, 

There are very few houses in the 
United States whoss outlet will en- 
able them to buy direct. : 

The Globe Warehouse at Scran- 
ton (wholesale and retail) together 
with its branch stores enables us fo 
enjoy this advantage 

Do not take our word for it, call 2 
and be convinced. 

Dress Goods Specials 
44 in. Black Armure 48¢. 
5% in Black Panama, worth $1.60 

for $1.12%. : 
40 in. Sicilian, black and colors, 

worth 65¢. Special 40¢, 
506 in. check suiting, worth $1.00. 

Special 75¢. 
56 in check suiting, worth $1.25. 

Special 8c. 

Our 50¢ Values 
46 in. Wool Berge 50c. 
46 in. Wool Granite 50c. 

«42 in. Wool Panama in 
tures, plaids and checks 5c. 

Alsodarge assortment of staples, 
shepherd chec ete. at 50¢. 3 

Those New Plaid nh 
Excellent quality in waist pat- 

terns only. All the new color com- 
binations. 

IT 

Wool Plaids 
For waists and children's dress's, 

large range of palterus to select 
from, prices begin a° 50¢. - 

Outing Flannel 
The best outing flannels! made 

light and dark 10¢. 

New Black Skirts 
Mercerized skirts from 79¢ up by 

easy stages to $3.00. Our new line 
is here, some have yokes and are 
handsomely tailored. We are show- 
Ing the new extra flare. 

Krinkledown 
The newest wool fabrics on the 

warket, just patented Ap-il last. It 
18 an ideal fabric for kKimona dress- 
ing racques, bath robes and baby 
blauk«ts. In pink, light blue, cream, 
red and grey, and its only 50ca 
yard 

Globe Warehouse. 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Aves. 

VALLEY PHONE. 

. CELE 

B Rare Uaawis Ruawr Be Servanonn Nore som, 
NEVER BROWER TO FAM, Son ® Son | Bonds | Satis i Aateet oF Mae y Ai —t pind 
Pr 108 pov bax WAS mead Lhe 0 teil, Sa Bp hau whew rimred Rampton Fron. 11 enh Aregshy ans me 
bare Bee awl pow wren vw the 

UNITED MEDICAL CO. nou Te, Lancasren, Pa. 

Sold in Sayre by the West Sayre 
Pharmacel Co. 

I 

E. M. DUNHAN, 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW, 

Office: —Rooms 4 and §, Eimer Bloek, 
Lockhart Brent, Says, Pa. 

Notice. 
Want ads inserted 

aosount 

FRENCH FEMALE    


